
Welcome to ~ get healthy here 

All Walgreens team members and eligible spouses and partners covered by a Walgreens medical 
1 2 3plan can visit Walgreens.com/teammember365 to earn Walgreens Cash rewards! • • 
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Home > 365 Get Healthy Here 

Team Member Benefits ~ get healthy here 
Hi, Benjamin! 
Welcome to 365 Get Healthy Here-yourone-stop team 

member wellness program! This Is where you'll earn 

Walgreens Cash rewards, qualify for $0 Rx copay, access 

exclusive mental health and well -being resources and 

Answer quiz questions 

Earn Walgreens Cash rewards by answering quiz questions. 

Once quiz questions expire, you won't be able to earn those 

rewards. 

Sign up to earn Walgreens Cash rewards 

Earn $5 Walgreens Cash rewards for visiting the 365 Get 

Healthy Here experience before March 31, 2023.5 You'll 

need to sign in or create a Walgreens.com account, then 

verify your eligibility. 

Check out your account 

Once enrolled, you'll be taken to the 365 Get Healthy 

Here section of Your Account dashboard. This is your 

entry point to the team member benefits page-and 

your chance to earn Walgreens Cash rewards! 

Qualify for $0 Rx copay on select medication 

Answer a quiz question to qualify for $0 Rx copay on 

qualified medication.5 

https://Walgreens.com
https://Walgreens.com/teammember365


\ Get mental health & well-being support 
Be Well Connected is a mental hea lth and well-being platform ~ bewell

)-r' connected available to all team members & immediate family. 
FREE support includes: 

journey 
Boost your mood 
Access menta l health resources right from the app .. 

Life365employeeassistanc:e 
program , v GetSFR EE ,confidentia!visits(per 

im1e) withaclinkian, plus24{7access life36S toadvi.orsvia phone,video or in 

person group counseling. 

lndleFllx , 

Watch thisdocumentdry film series 

fe.atu ringm.-.ntalhealthtopics 

inc ludinganxiety,social media 

addictioo,cyberbullying&more. 

Get mental health & well-being support 

Be Well Connected is a mental health and well-being platform 
with FREE support for all team members & immediate family. 

Explore the Life365 employee assistance program, get mental 
health support, stream an lndieFlix documentary film series and 
more. 

Your reason to quit 

Quitting smoking isn't easy, but setting a goal can help. Explore these reasons to quit. then choose the one that 

means themosttoyou. 

:I: Touv, monoy C Formyh,turQ 

Get help to quit tobacco 
How smoking affects your health 

We can help you quit tobacco with FREE support and resources.7 
Cigarettes conta in mOfe than 7,000 chemicals. including acetone, fonnaldehyde. arsenic, tar, carbon monoxide 

and ammonia. It's a deadly mix that harms your body with every puff. 

Team members covered under a Walgreens medical plan may also 
Acetone Arsenic

qualify for insurance tobacco surcharge removal and FREE gum or mate,ia l for used in lighter 

polish remo.,.,, pavmg roads 

patches. 

Cadmium Methanol Nicotine Ammonia 

found inbane,y 

acid fuel insecticide household 

\ 

Questions? Email 365gethealthyhere@walgreens.com or call 
365 Get Healthy Here support at 877-227-3395. 

1. Program ends 10/31/23. Walgreens Cash rewards not be awarded after the program end date. 

2. Please allow up to 48 hours for Walgreens Cash rewards to appear in your myWalgreens account. 

3. 365 Get Healthy Here platform is available for all Walgreens team members, including eligible spouses and domestic partners. Walgreens Notice of Privacy 
Practices describes how we may use your information for treatment, payment and other purposes and that details your rights regarding the privacy of your 
health and medical information. Any information you provide will be used in accordance with the Walgreens Online Privacy and Security Policy. 

4. Per Internal Revenue Service (IRS) regulation, the company is required to treat Walgreens Cash rewards offered through 365 Get Healthy here, as a cash equiv
lent, which is taxable for the participant. It's required that all Walgreens Cash rewards earned for participation in Walgreens team member benefits programs, 
such as Get Healthy Here, be reported to payroll, and taxes be withheld. The tax amount is based on individual tax brackets. If this applies to you, you'll see an 
earnings code ofTXBL Benefit on your paycheck. You must be an active team member at the time of points being deposited to earn this program incentive. 

5. See $0 Rx copay page for all disclaimers related to this program. 

6. Access to the Life365/Lifeworks digital platform is given to Walgreens team members only. Partners and spouses covered by a Walgreens medical plan can can 
access the Life365 EAP by calling Lifeworks at 1-855-777-0078. 

7. See Walgreens Tobacco-Free Program Rewards Resource for all program disclaimers. 
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